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tlu'it' is a regular pulsating luoveinent in

till' dorsal vossc4, and in the small four-

ehanibere<l bodies in the 9th segment

[ovaries]. Tiie entrance of air into the

posterior pair of spii'acles seems to give

the initial impulse which travels so rap-

idly along the series and its ramitications

that almost immediately the head of the

insect begins to move from side to side

as if affected by the same influences

vvhich alfected the other parts. This oc-

curs when the leafv covering of the lar-

va is cut open and liglit and air admitted.

The first conscious efl'ort of the larva

when its sheath [nest] is opent'd is di-

rected toward the elaboration of silk

fluid with which to enclose itself once

more within its case. With this purpose

it eats rapidly and the silk fluid is seen

at the same time accumulating in and

near the thoracic segments. The larva

uses its short, black, front pair of feet to

unite the threads which it spins l»ack

and forth, lorniiiig a cord of ;")() to 7")

threads, as may suit its purposes.

The pupa exhibits no specially inter-

esting features. It is pale green, with

faint traces of the outer set of tracheae

still visible : broad at anterior end. with

a sharp black spine from its extremity.

l)y which it is attached to a mass of fine

white silk. Body cylindrical, tapei-iug

at anal end. A loose girdle of silk pas-

ses around its body, and its entire length

rests against a delicate iayer of white

silk. If disturl)ed it moves with great

rapidity. It transforms in ten daj's.

The motions of the imago of this hespe-

perian are very rapid.

I have not sutiicient data to make this

an exhaustive monograph, but other stu-

dents may have added what I have (miit-

ted. If not. we may leave to time and

diligence the further discovery of such

facts as are vet unkMt)wn.

CIKCULATION OF BLOOD IN THE LARVA OF IIYDROPHILUS.

HY (;koH(4K dhimock. cAMBRiixiK. :mas

Examination of living larvae of Hy-

dropJnlus under the microscope, the past

summer, revealed the circulation of

blood in their antennae and trophi. which

is so distinctly visible and so curious in

its directions as to be worthy of notice.

The blood of the larva of Ht/fhophihis.

after leaving the anterior extremity of

the dorsal A'essel or heart and entering

the head, divides itself into two lateral

branches, one of which descends on

each side of the oesophagus, the two

branches reuniting beneath the oesoph-

agus, a little anterior to their division

on its upper side, to form a median

stream. Between the point where the

streams separate and reunite, each

stream gives off three ])ranches. all of

which flow in the same direction as the

middle stream formed by the reunion

of the two lateral streams, that is. tow-

ard the anterior part of the head. The

median stream formed by the reunion of

the two lateral streams, which is. of

course, more ventral in position than the

six other streams, enters the middle of

the labium, and passes along the dorsal

half of that organ until it nearly reaches

the bases of the labial palpi. Here the

stream turns back laterallv and veiitrallv.
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so tliut tlu* n'tiu'iiiiiii' str(!;iiii is aloiio' tlie

vential linll" :ui<l in both laterul iXM'tious

of tlu' luhiiiin. Kac^li of the two streams

of blood next toward the dorsum. IVoni

tlie one which supplies the labium enters

tiie outer side of a maxilla, Hows along

the outei' side nearly to the distal en<l of

the basal joint of the maxilla, and re-

turns along the inner side of the joint

to the head. The two streams next in

(jrder, as the doi'sal side of the head is

approached, are those that sup[)ly l)lood

to the mandibles. Each of these streams

enters the mandil)Ie on its inner side.

flows nearly to its tij), and returns on

its outer side. Dorsally from the streams

supplying the mandibles are the streams

that flow into the antennae, which, in

the lafvae of IIii(lrni>]iili(s ai'e used as

trophi. Kac-h stream enters its antenna

on the inner side, fiows to the distal end

of the basal joint, and returns on the

outer side of that joint to the head.

Aftei- their r.4urn to the head, the cur-

rents of blood from the antennae and

trophi are lost among the muscles of the

head.

I have attempted, in fig. ."). by arrows,

to give a more leadily comprehensible

idea of the direction and extent of the

above-mentioned streams of blood, than

can be given by mere description. To
complete the tigui-e one shoukl imagine

a stream of blood toward the head, l»e-

neath the ai'row in the middle of the

labium : tiiat is. witii the head in the

position indic^ated in the flgure. the mi-

croscope can be focused first on a stream

flowing outward in the lal»ium, and then.

with the tine adjustment, the tube of

the micro-icope can be lowered until a

return stream toward the head is Itiouoht

into focus. 1 iuive not attempted to in-

dicate, on the sketch, the currents of

))lood in the head, as they would too

greatly complicate the figure.

Fig. 5. —Dorsal view of head of young larva of Hv-
drophilus fpiceus. Direction of blood-currents in the
appendages indicated bv arrows. Dotted lines indicate
partitions between blood-currents, a, antenna;;//, man-
dible; w.r, maxilla : /.labium. Magnified 20 diameters .

'J'he currents of lilood are not, of

coui-se, contiued in cylindrical arteries

and veins, as they are in the vertebrates,

and, consequently, I havc^ used the terms

streams and currents of l)lood. These

streams of blood occup}- nearly the

whole int.M-ior cavity of the appendages

in the larvae of HjirJrophiliis, the outward

and return currents being separated by

partitions, of apparently a porous nature,

which are represented in the figure by

dotted lines. These partitions, like

those described liy ('. (i. Carus^ in the

abdominal appendages of the lai'vae of

I Carus, C. G. Entdeckung eines einfachen vom Hcr-
zen aiis beschleunigten Blutkreislaufes in den T-arvon
netzfliiglicher Insecten. Leipzig, 1S27.
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A(/ri()ii piicJJii, are very delicate, aiul

extend, in the antemnie, mandibles and

maxillae, from the ni)i)er to the lower

chitinons walls. In no ease have I ob-

served corpuscles of blood pass through

these porous partitions, but they may

not be impervious to the fluid portion

of the blood. They serve to guide the

currents of blood and to cause it to cir-

culate in the appendages. It is not

necessary for these porous partitions to

extend into the apical joints of each aj)-

pendage, the blood which filLs these

joints not needing rapid changing. Ca-

ms notes that, in the larva of Ephemera

I'lilgaris, the blood has a distinct outward

and return current in the l)asal joint of

each antenna. This is the case, as will

be seen by the figure, in the antennae

of the larva of H>/droph>liis, where the

partition between the two streams ends

just posterior to the distal end of the

Itasal joint of each antenna.

Verloren^ notes that, in the antennae

of the larvae o^ Ephemera diptera he had

never been able to observe the circula-

tion of the nutrient fluid, except in the

flrst joint, where the current enters on

the inner side and returns on the outer

side. The direction and extent of

the currents of blood in the antennae

are the same in the larva of Ephemera

diptera as in th*at of Hydrophilns, l)ut,

as the literature at my command fails to

give the necessary data in regard to the

currents of blood in the antennae of

other insects, and I have not l)een able

to obtain specimens suita]>le for further

obsei"vation, it is unsafe to predict that

2 Verloren, M. C. M^inoire en response a la question

suivante : Eclaircir pur dcs observations nouvelles le

phenomene de la circulation dans les insectes . . . 1844.

the currents of l)loo(l in the antennae f)f

insects generally follow a similar course.

It will l)e seen, at first glance, on the

figure, that, with one exception, all the

streams of blood have their outward

course on the inner side of each appen-

dage ; the exception is in the maxillae,

where the outward course of the ])lood

is on the outer side. It would be inter-

esting to know if, in other insect larvae,

the streams of l)lood entered the max-

illae on the outer and returned on the

inner side.

As the circulation in the ai)pendages

of the head" of the larvae of Hifdrophihis

has no capillaries, the progress of the

Iflood is so little checked that one can

count the {nilsations of the heart as well

in the returning curr. nts as in the out-

going ones.

For the pur])Ose of detailed study of

the circulation of the blood, not only in

the antennae and trophi but in all parts

of the body, the young larvae o^ Hydro

-

philas offer special advantages, on ac-

count of their transparency, which is so

great that their blood-corpuscles can l)e

readily seen, under the microscope,

without using extremely high powers.

The egg-cases of HydrophilKs can be

collected in summer,^ and the larvae

easily reared in a small aquarium. If a

suitable aquarium be chosen, and placed

beneath any kind of a fly-trap, in such

a way that the flies captured will fall,

living, into the water, a healthy brood of

larvae of Hydrdphints can be fed with

a minimum of attention.

3 See paper by \V. H. Garnian, entitled, "The eg^g-

case and larva of Hydrophiliis triangularis Say."

( Amer. naturalist, Aug. 1S81, v. 15, p. 660-663, ^S- >-.V)

Ptiris. France, rb Dec. iSSi.


